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1.

It ~i ll be the duty of all Courts to supply free of
charge to all accused persons a copy in writing of
the charge or charges m:'l.de a(:.rainst them
s imilarly
'Ni th any subsequent amendments •

2.

It has been the practice for Prosecuting Officers
to te;1der copi es of such charge to the Court when
cm accused person is produced in Court and charged
for ·che first time. 'ifi th the concurrence of the
Attorney-Gener3.l or. this point , the Honourable the
Chief Justice directs that Prosecuting Officers ,
when m~kirlc; copies of arw charge do make (on blank
paper, not ·che standard form of Charge Sheet) an
extr2. carbon copy of the char 1-;e to be delivered to
the: accus ed v;hen the clnrgc is read in Court .

3.

Advoc3. tes .:121c1 Solicitors defending an a ccused person
should be p-::r!Tii tted, by them:>el,res or their cl erks,
t o make ~ coiJy of th0 charge preferred ~eainst their
cli2nt, at such time as may be convenient to t!w
Court when not in session, so as not to i nter fere
\'lith any proceedings goi:if; on.

.

In order that Court staff may have time for
other duties, i t is ',Ja~·ticularly requested that
practitione rs refrain from writing f or copies of
charees nhen they can easily make copies for themselves: but ~ract iti oners not residing or having
their office nhere the Court of trial i z situated may
v1ri te 2.-nd obtain copies ( vrhich do not require for this
purpos0 t~ be a certified true copy) without payment
of any fc 0 .
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11.! su.fl~ £'1> il? h-c<..uifeJ>

I am directed by the Iionourable the Chief Justice to
the following directions:-
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